A multichannel current stimulator chip for spatiotemporal pattern stimulation of neural tissues.
We developed a prototype very-large-scale integration chip of a multichannel current stimulator for stimulating neural tissues by utilizing 0.25 μm high-voltage complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor technology. Our designed chip has 20 output channels that are driven by five current buffers arranged in parallel; each buffer controls four output channels in time-sharing mode. The amplitude of a stimulation pulse can be controlled within a range of approximately ±100 μA/phase in each output channel. The stimulus parameters, e.g., amplitude and duration, are controlled separately for each channel by digital codes stored in built-in registers. Combinations of anode and cathode electrodes to pass the current can be changed online. We integrated our stimulator chip with a multielectrode array and studied the neuronal responses to multichannel current stimulations with various temporal patterns in mouse brain slices.